Introduction
============

Health promotion can be viewed as unequivocally positive, as a means of helping people lead a better life. Since the aim is often to change the behaviour of citizens in certain directions defined by the authorities, it implies attempts of exercising power. Inspired by Michel Foucault's later theories of exercise of power, this paper presents a study of governing technologies used in health promotion in relation to health examinations of children and pregnant women during the twentieth century in Denmark and Sweden.

Health promoters often use the concept *new public health*, indicating that public health policies have changed fundamentally during the last few decades.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} The change is said to have taken place with the Lalonde report from 1974, or more often with the Ottawa Charter from 1986. In the Ottawa Charter, health promotion is described as 'the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their health. To reach a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing.'[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} Although there is no overall agreement about the implications of the new policies, they are usually viewed as concerning both the goal and the means, i.e. the governing technologies in health promotion.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} While the goal is said to have changed from reducing disease to improving health, the means are perceived to have become less expert driven and more reliant on empowered, autonomous individuals' informed choices.

A similar idea of a change in governing technologies is expressed by researchers inspired by Michel Foucault's theories who are studying the relations between the citizens and the state during the twentieth century. Nikolas Rose and Thomas Lemke maintain that a radical change in governing technologies occurred when more prescriptive and regulating technologies were replaced by autonomous self-regulation, made possible by the enabling state during the last decades of the century, also labelled *late modernity*.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} A change parallel to the one identified as *new public health*. Rose states that during the 'last fifty years' one can witness 'the emergence of a new way of understanding and acting upon human beings as subjects of freedom.'[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} This implies that 'disciplinary techniques and moralising injunctions as to health, hygiene and civility are no longer required: the project of responsible citizenship has fused with individuals' projects for themselves.'[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} Rose labels the present period as being characterised by 'freedom as autonomy' which has replaced periods labelled 'freedom as discipline' and 'freedom as solidarity', labels which indicate a substantial change in governing technologies and differences between the periods. Lemke claims that the 'neo-liberal strategy does indeed consist of replacing (or at least supplementing) out-dated rigid regulatory mechanisms by developing techniques of self-regulation, then political analysis must start to study the "autonomous" individual's capacity for self-control.'[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} Both assert that the governing has changed to a governing on the distance, where people are governed to govern themselves. The two are not specific about in which countries this change can be identified.

In this article, I investigate whether a fundamental change in governing technologies can be documented empirically through studying Denmark and Sweden, and I address the questions: did a change occur in the governing technologies utilised in health promotion in relation to health examinations in the 1930s and the 1940s, compared with the 1970s and onwards? Was there continuity or change in the technologies utilised during the period studied, which is to say, can one identify an emerging *new public health* with less 'rigid regulatory mechanisms' and 'moralising injunctions' and more reliance on autonomous, self-regulating and responsible citizens?

Health examinations were selected as the empirical case because they have existed as a frame for public health interventions since the 1930s and 1940s. They thus enable a study of possible changes over time. The analysis mainly deals with two periods: the 1930s and 1940s, and the decades after 1970. During the first decades after World War II, health policy almost exclusively dealt with hospitals.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} Health examinations for children and pregnant women were gradually introduced from the late nineteenth century by public authorities and charitable organisations although legislation, along with universal and free provision, were not introduced before the 1930s and 1940s. While the two Scandinavian countries studied differ substantially in other areas of public health,[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} they are very similar regarding the issues addressed in this paper. I use two cases to discuss the generalisations presented above. It is thus a combination of an historical and a social science approach.

Michel Foucault's and Other Studies of the Exercise of Power[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"}
======================================================================================

Michel Foucault's late writings have inspired this analysis. His aim was to understand how power is exercised and subjects are formed, and he developed the concept of governmentality that has inspired many researchers, for example, Nikolas Rose and Thomas Lemke. In my opinion, Foucault's understanding has proven fruitful in analysing the relationships between the state and other authorities and the citizens in the public health field. In his article 'The Subject and Power' Foucault argues that the exercise of power can be characterised as: "\[A\] total structure of actions brought to bear upon possible actions: it incites, it induces, it seduces, it makes easier or more difficult; in the extreme it constrains or forbids absolutely; it is nevertheless always a way of acting upon an acting subject or acting subjects by virtue of their acting or being capable of action.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"}" Studying the exercise of power, governmentality, thus involves identifying the means by which people are made subjects and the efforts to change their way of acting. Crucial to Foucault was the idea that power is exercised only over free people, i.e. over people who, with certain limitations, have the possibility to act as they wish and who hold the capacity of resistance. The challenge for those who exercise power is to make people choose by themselves to act in the intended way. Foucault describes it as a 'contact between the technologies of domination of others and those of the self.'[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"} The exercise of power thus has two sides, which can be illustrated by word pairs such as: surveillance/self-surveillance[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"}, discipline/self-discipline, control/self-control, help/self-help and knowledge/self-knowledge.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"} When people are disciplined they may end up disciplining themselves, internalising surveillance and restraining their own behaviour. The reason why the exercise of power does not always cause resistance is that it is not only suppressive, it also produces desired objects, in the case studied here, better health.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} Nikolas Rose developed Michel Foucault's approach by identifying several governing technologies such as responsibilisation and '*government through the calculated administration of sham*e'.[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} These concepts also inspired my study.

In the study of the exercise of power in public health activities, I have identified two types of governing technologies used in health-promoting activities.[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} The first technology implies *appeals* to the faculties and aspirations people have in order to make them *act* in certain ways. It could be appeals to the wish for health and success, or to traits such as responsibility, obedience and vanity, or to feelings such as fear and shame. The second technology seeks to *shape* people by trying to *create new abilities and aspirations*, or by *enhancing* those they already have. An example of this is empowerment strategies where people are influenced to assume new faculties to enable them to change their actions.

Sources
=======

The governing technologies and ambitions of the authorities as expressed by politicians, civil servants, doctors and other health professionals performing the activities are identified by analysing the means suggested and used to convince pregnant women and parents to change behaviour. The texts analysed include Statutory Acts and White and Green Papers; instructions about health examinations addressed to doctors, midwives, health visitors and nurses; articles in medical journals; and information material distributed to pregnant women and parents by voluntary organisations and the public health authorities, including some material aimed at the general public.

The sources were retrieved through a systematic search in the two countries' national bibliographies, including bibliographies of journal articles, at university libraries receiving all printed material, in the proceedings from the parliaments and of publications from the national boards of health (and welfare) and other government bodies. Furthermore, the journals of the Swedish and Danish medical associations were searched systematically. While this search ensures that practically all material published by public authorities was found, there might be publications of voluntary organisations that have not been detected. Since the focus of the paper is on the governing technologies used by the health authorities, this is not a major problem. The Danish National Board of Health \[Sundhedsstyrelsen\] published a leaflet about infant care in 1921 for mothers, which appeared in revised editions until the 1940s. In the 1980s and 1990s the national boards of health in both countries published new books for parents, which were more extensive in scope and size.

The material for pregnant women and parents was produced by the national health authorities and by philanthropic agencies in collaboration with public health agencies. Doctors, nurses and midwives distributed the information during the health examinations. At the end of the century, as opposed to earlier, the national boards of health in the two countries produced much more extensive material for pregnant women and parents of infants and small children. The increase was paralleled by an increase in commercially published books, pamphlets and journals about pregnancy and child rearing; obviously there was a public demand for guidance.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"}

Health Surveillance
===================

In the 1930s and 1940s, the Danish and the Swedish governments introduced free and universal health examinations for pregnant women and infants, preschool children and school children.[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"} Adherence to the health examinations was high for pregnant women and infants, close to one hundred per cent in 1960, and it has remained high. It was lower for preschool children. In Denmark, school health examinations were mandatory at least until the 1980s. Initially, parents might have to pay a fine if the child did not attend. In Sweden, attendance to school health services was most likely also high since the children, so to speak, were captive.

The purpose of the health examinations was to survey the development and health of children and pregnant women. The health examinations involved at least four activities: 1) gathering information about the participants to establish what was normal; 2) surveillance to monitor if the individual pregnant woman or child met the criteria of normality; 3) interventions ensuring that deviances from the norm were corrected; and 4) provision of information and guidance on how to ensure the health and development of the unborn and born children.

Michel Foucault's concept of pastoral power could be used to describe what takes place during health examinations. This concept is derived from the idea that the priest exercised a special, benevolent form of power over his flock. The task was to ensure the community members' salvation into the next world. To achieve this he took care of each and every one on the basis of meticulous knowledge about all of them. Foucault sees a similar exercise of power developing from the eighteenth century outside the church, which he labels 'a new pastoral power', and which eventually results in the welfare state activities of the twentieth century. He describes it as ensuring salvation in this world: 'health, wellbeing (that is, sufficient wealth, standard of living), security, protection against accidents.'[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} Doctors, nurses and midwives could be said to exercise such pastoral power by gathering information about each individual in order to ensure that individual's salvation in this world, i.e. his or her health. These activities also form part of what David Armstrong has labelled surveillance medicine.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"}

Appeals Towards and Shaping of Parents
======================================

A central task of the health examinations was to inform and guide those examined. The governing technologies that were suggested and attempted in the material studied can be divided into those that appealed to and tried to shape parents as *autonomous*, self-reliant and responsible, and those that by delivering instructions in the imperative mode, addressing parents as subjects who were supposed *to obey* the authorities. The question is if the regulatory activities were replaced by enabling efforts during the later years of the century.

Governing of Autonomous, Responsible Adults
===========================================

In the 1930s and 1940s, *appeals* were made to the *responsibility* of parents and other citizens, stating what their duty was and thus addressing them as autonomous and self-dependent. In Denmark, the director of the National Board of Health stated that 'preventive and health-maintaining work (can) not be performed thoroughly without the participation of every person in our society, and this participation requires an understanding of the goals and means of the efforts.'[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"} Similar statements were made in Sweden: 'The public authorities' fight against diseases must build on the will and co-operation of each citizen.'[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} To achieve this co-operation doctors and teachers should encourage it. It was stated that Danish school doctors should 'try to encourage interest and understanding of hygiene factors among school personnel, parents and children.'[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"} The Swedish Government stated that 'the active participation of parents should be achieved through intensive and continuous propaganda in different forms provided by the schools.'[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"}

Appeals to the obligations and responsibilities of a mother towards her child were numerous. The Danish mothers were told: 'For the sake of your child, for your own sake and in the interest of the entire society you should let your child profit from these free examinations.'[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"} In Sweden, they were told: 'Every housewife\... has great responsibility as a citizen and as a human being. The health of future generations depends to a large extent on her knowledge, interest, diligence and care.'[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"} Parents, in this period, the mothers above all, were expected to *aspire*, not only to care properly for their children but also to be responsible towards society as a whole. In Denmark, it was emphasised in 1936 that the health visitor should 'provide help to self-help and strengthen the parents' feeling of responsibility towards the children.'[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} A Danish doctor stated in 1941 that 'one should not rock her feelings of responsibility and self-dependence as a mother with too many visits, which could easily take on the nature of control.'[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} In Sweden, one doctor wrote that the doctors should help people in their self-education;[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"} another wrote: 'All sanitary education is characterised by self-education.'[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} Thus, people were encouraged to act responsibly and to regulate their own behaviour, to use technologies of the self. Health professionals should appeal to people's responsibility and strengthen their capacity to act in accordance with the advice given.

From the 1970s the political statements and instructions to health professionals focused even more on the importance of people being responsible and making their own decisions. As the following quote from the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare shows, the health professionals were instructed to try to shape parents' ideas about themselves: 'A central task for doctors and nurses is to communicate their knowledge to parents and employees in order to strengthen their belief in their own capacity and resources.'[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"} They were to help parents solve their own problems by giving them 'support and knowledge so that they themselves can cope with their difficulties.'[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} A Swedish Green Paper from 1997 on 'Support in Parenthood' similarly stressed that people were to decide for themselves: 'Parents must feel that they can influence their conditions and that they have power over their own lives; that they, and not others, decide what to do and how to do it.'[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} Parents were expected to be strong and self-confident and not to hand over responsibility to others. This appears as a very ambitious effort to shape parents' faculties and feelings.

Another means of encouraging self-governing and thereby shaping the faculties and motives of parents can be seen in the Swedish Parliament's decision, in 1979 to offer parenthood training. The purpose was to strengthen parents' self-confidence and ability to take action.[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} The authorities obviously did not assume that pregnant women and parents were independent and able to act satisfactorily without support. Hence, they considered it necessary to help to develop parents' and parents-to-be's autonomy and judgment, irrespective of whether the parents asked for it. The purpose of the support was both to promote certain faculties and ensure that these were used properly, to promote health, and thereby it was assigning an important role for the experts as facilitators and instructors.

Surveillance was seen as a means to make the parents more willing to behave according to the advice by changing their perceptions of themselves and their responsibility: 'The purpose of the alcohol anamnesis is not to get an exact picture of how much alcohol the woman drank before getting pregnant, but to make her conscious about the risks of drinking alcohol.'[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} The surveillance thus had the purpose of creating self-surveillance.

In Denmark, the ambition to strengthen the resources of parents and pregnant women became more pronounced in the 1990s. The 1995 guidelines for the health examination of children stated that: 'the health visitor makes her starting point the resources of the child and the family, supports them and contributes to develop the family's abilities to cope with the challenges and difficulties connected with having children.'[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} Similar wording can be found in the guidelines for prenatal care a year later, 'the resources of the individual should be strengthened'.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"}

From the 1980s in Sweden and the 1990s in Denmark, parents were more than ever before encouraged to decide for themselves, to find out what their wishes were and what was good for them and their children. In the information material parents were encouraged to decide for themselves which form of behaviour was the most desirable. The Danish book distributed to parents of preschool children thus stated: 'Follow your own wishes about what you and your child like... It is important that parents use their sense and knowledge of the child and their imagination.'[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"} Swedish parents received similar messages. 'Surely you do not agree with all we write. That is good. You know yourself what is right for you and your child.'[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} 'Use your knowledge and imagination! \[\...\] Trust your own judgement!'[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"} Pleas to parents to make their own decisions were thus phrased in an imperative mode, that is to say, autonomous choices were encouraged by prescribing a certain behaviour and using appeals to obedience.

Not least, pregnant women were presented with the importance of making choices. According to the Danish guidelines for prenatal care from 1985, women should have 'more options and contributory influence.'[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} In the guidelines from 1998 it was said that: 'The woman should be given the possibility of making real choices about examinations, place and method of delivery, therapeutic measures, care and the utilisation of technology.'[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"} In the case of a woman not utilising her freedom of choice, the health personnel should 'stimulate her and the family to actively participate during pregnancy, delivery and the time after.' In short, according to the information material and instructions, people should choose for themselves. One choice was not acceptable, however, namely the choice not to be independent and not to make one's own choices, echoing J.S. Mill. Choices and participation were thus not so much an option as an obligation; or as Nikolas Rose phrases it: 'modern individuals are not merely "free to choose", but are *obliged to be free*, to understand and enact their lives in terms of choice.'[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"}

As compared with the middle of the century, fewer appeals were made for responsibility for society and future generations. The number of appeals and efforts to strengthen the parents' responsibility, and their capacity to act, increased during the century, as did the number of choices presented to them. This could lend support to the idea that a change had taken place as indicated by the concept of *new public health*.

Governing of Obedient and Docile Subjects
=========================================

Despite the aforementioned efforts to appeal to parents and to shape them as responsible, autonomous and competent beings, the information material in both the mid- and late twentieth century was replete with instructions and prescriptions appealing for obedience and trust in the authorities, rather than trust in one's own judgements. The information material of the mid-century was filled with prescriptions, such as the Danish: 'The whole body of the child should be washed every day';[45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"} 'the child should be breastfed';[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"} 'the child's day should have a fixed routine';[47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"} 'children shall be accustomed from an early age to sleeping with open windows'.[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} And the Swedish: 'The family's best room should be used as the nursery.'[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"}

Appeals to the fear of shame can also be seen as a way of using authoritative views as a means of changing behaviour. In a radio talk to schoolchildren, a doctor said: 'Amongst adults one wrinkles one's nose at those who are dirty, and it is quite disagreeable to be so disapproved of. If you do not learn from childhood to keep clean, you will easily become one at whom people wrinkle their noses.'[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"}

The willingness of parents to listen to and follow the advice may have been enforced by the claims of the authorities that parents lacked sufficient knowledge, as stated by the Magistrate of Copenhagen: 'Even if you follow your child's development with attention you will not see everything. Even if you make efforts to care for, feed and raise your child as you should, you do not know everything.'[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"}

The shaping of people's desires and abilities to act was also mentioned by Poul Bonnevie, a professor in hygiene. According to him, doctors should 'not only provide specific information, but---supported by general opinion---also provide the understanding that this knowledge should actually be used, and thus create a mentality that promotes the urge to follow the advice.'[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"} The same professor assumed that surveillance would enhance the willingness to follow the advice given among 'mothers, whose natural caring we enhance to anxiety by introducing the examination.'[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"}

Compared with the 1930s and 1940s, when the health examinations were introduced, the information material in the late twentieth century contained many more instructions and the instructions concerned a wider spectrum of the families' lives. Moreover, the instructions were phrased in the same peremptory tone as those of the mid-century. In the guidelines for prenatal care distributed late in the century, health personnel were told to give a number of instructions that left no room for the mothers to form their own opinions: 'breast milk substitute should not be given' and 'at the beginning the child should be breastfed at least eight times a day.'[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"} Other family members were also included in the guidance: 'the father-to-be will also profit from a healthy behaviour when it comes to eating habits.'[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"} Similar messages surface in the Swedish material distributed to parents: 'Never smoke in a room where there are small children and never in the child's bedroom. Let the expected child be the occasion for the whole family to quit smoking.'[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} More examples are: 'the child should participate in the family's meals';[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"} 'make nappy-changing a time for communication';[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"} 'from the very beginning you should talk to your child'; 'don't forget the A and D vitamins! We live in a country short of sunshine';[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"} 'don't praise a child for eating his or her meal!';[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"} 'don't drink alcohol while pregnant!'; 'stop smoking'.[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"}

Some advice given in the 1990s was diametrically opposed to that given in previous decades, but it was formulated just as unconditionally as before. In the 1940s, the Danish information to mothers included a statement that 'right from the start the child should become accustomed to regularity and should therefore be fed, nursed and bathed at fixed hours.'[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"} Fifty years later the message was as clear and also phrased in the imperative mode, but the prescription was the opposite: 'Don't clock watch! Healthy babies do not need fixed breast-feeding times.'[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"} Regularity was no longer an option. At times, the information material for parents referred to the authorities in order to underscore the importance of the message: 'The Medical Board of Health recommends breast feeding as the best way of nourishing newborns and infants.'[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"} Mothers and fathers were expected to follow the authorities' recommendations---they should be docile, not autonomous. Indeed, the sheer amount of information material at the end of the century could easily be interpreted as a message to the parents that they were unable to act responsibly and take care of their offspring without lending their ears to the authorities.

Parents were also directly told that they needed knowledge and therefore should listen to the experts and read the books published by the national board of health. At the back cover of one of the Swedish books it was said that to live with children 'requires knowledge in a number of areas, but not least that you dare believe in yourself and your ability as the parent of the child.'[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"} Obviously inspired by the Swedish text, the Danish book contained exactly the same message.[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"} Parents should not only have knowledge but also be self-confident. One might wonder how this message was read by less self-reliant parents. In addition, the authorities considered they were entitled to ensure that parents received the information even if they did not ask for it. In Sweden, the authorities may 'contribute to making parents informed where there is a strong societal interest in keeping all parents informed. Parents need some basic knowledge in order to ask for more knowledge.'[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} According to a law from 1973, Danish health personnel were entitled to perform outreach activities directed towards those considered in need of help.[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"}

Thus, despite the efforts to make parents strong and self-reliant, parents were also supposed to act as they were told by the health authorities. Freedom and autonomy were thus not unlimited; or in the words of the band Metallica: 'You can do it your own way; if it\'s done just how I say.'[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"} The propagated knowledge was meant to ensure that parents used their capabilities correctly, i.e. according to the aims of the authorities.

As can be seen, the health authorities used disciplinary techniques and provided expert advice and moralising instructions, to an even greater extent towards the end of the century than at the middle of the century.

Double Messages---A Paradox?
============================

'Rabbit said, "Honey or condensed milk with your bread?" He \[Winnie the Pooh\] was so excited, that he said, "Both".'[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"}

The politicians and health authorities seem to resemble Winnie the Pooh: they want both autonomous, self-governing citizens who make their own choices, and obedient citizens who follow the instructions given by the authorities. It can be seen as a paradox, as if two contradicting governing technologies were used: one technology involves appealing to autonomy and shaping parents in order to make them able to make their own choices and decide for themselves what is best; the other is giving people explicit instructions about what to do, appealing to and trying to enforce obedience and trust in authorities. However, when seen as efforts of exercising power, or influencing people to improve their health, the contradictions disappear. What seems to be central to the authorities, and most likely to the health professionals, is to make people behave in ways that ensured the health and wellbeing of the children. The authorities are using all the governing technologies considered appropriate to achieve that goal. Interpreted this way, autonomy did not serve as a goal but as a means.

Not only do the two types of governing technology have the same goal, they are also preconditions for each other: freedom and authority are mutually dependent. When parents were given more choices and autonomy, efforts to shape their wishes and characteristics were intensified. Thus, increased choice and increased governing efforts went hand-in-hand.

Continuity and change
=====================

The assumptions in the concept of *new public health* and of researchers such as Nikolas Rose and Thomas Lemke, are that a radical change took place in governing technologies or in the means to change peoples' behaviour. As I have shown here, there was no replacement of one strategy with another in Denmark and Sweden during the twentieth century. What we see is a continuation of the complementary governing technologies that were used already eighty years ago. Thus, both at the end of the century and in the 1930s and 1940s, parents were encouraged to be responsible and take care of their own lives; and in both periods they were met with moralising instructions and prescriptions about how to behave.

What has changed is the governing ambitions. They seem much greater today when it comes to the scope: more issues and areas of people's lives are being addressed; and to the size: more people are being governed, more professionals are involved, more messages are given.[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"} More appeals are launched to make people change their behaviour, and more efforts are made to change or shape people's motives and capabilities. In this paper, only two countries are studied, but to date, this author has not seen empirical evidence indicating that development was different in other Western countries. The disciplinary and moralising instructions have not disappeared; on the contrary, more expert instructions are given than ever before, while the efforts to shape people as responsible and self-reliant citizens have simultaneously increased. What one can see is an unfolding of the pastoral power with more surveillance and care being performed by an increasing number of professionals.

The contrasting of the past and present when it comes to governing technologies as indicated by the concept *new public health* and as described by Nikolas Rose and Thomas Lemke gives a distorted picture and poorer knowledge of both the past and the present, in my opinion. The increase in the efforts to empower citizens has overshadowed the simultaneous increase in moralising expert instructions. The interpretations conceal the paternalistic traits of the present public health policies, as well as the efforts of previous policies to strengthen people's responsibility and self-reliance. When one aims at characterising periods, one often tends to look for, and accordingly overestimate, differences between them. If, as in this case, one sets out to identify specific governing technologies at micro-level, the similarities become more evident.
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